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why noj be mmm*11 political circles. This is due to in
creasing lack at confidence In the itbil- 
ity of Spain to establish an autonomous 
form of government in Cuba and to 
the apprehension that the Spanish troops 
will not be able to suppress the insur
rection by force of arms. This causes 
a feeling of uncertainty in the future, 
which increases the business depression 
which has existed for over _ two years 
past, and on the other hand, it increases 
the desire among the more level-beaded 
of the population for the annexation of 
Cuba to the United States. The Gov
ernment is well aware of this and a 
semi-official hint, conveyed to the an
nexationists through the columns of a 
newspaper of this city, has induced 
them, it appears, to stop their secret 
meetings. The annexationists were not 
exactly accused of conspiring against 
the Government, but the curious charge 
of “gambling” was made against them, 
and on this basis they would have at 
least have been put to very serious an

il the aecret meetings had not

To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners 
of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town pjj^pferties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
efch $100 advanced :

The Joseph Ladue Gold Mining and i.
Development Company of Yukon

FASSKWGTElt TRAFFIC, '

-
HITE STAR LINE ■

ü Mail Steamers, New York to 
rerpool, Calling at Queenstown.
I Man steamers. New York to Liver

pool, calling at Queenstown.
S, Teutonic............  Nov. 10, noon.
S. Britannic..........  Nov. 17, noon.
S. Majestic ............. Nov, 24, noon.
S. Adriatic............... Dec. 1,
prior second cabin accommodation on 
,tlc and Teutonic. Winter rates are ' 
In force. For further Information ap_ i 
a Chas. A. Ptpon, tien. Agent for On- 

8 King-street east, Toronto.

Organized Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey.
- $5,000,000.

600,000 »harc.oOm0(CErCh,bf^fp^idenndVo^,rble.iOi(

A Sample of the Kind of Talk 
Aldermen Indulge in

Extermination of Patriots 
Likely to Be Accomplished.

In 15 
YearsCAPITAL

Divided* into 
which 250,000 shares are now 
lews:

$0.84Monthly.. 
Quarterly. 2.53

One-half on application, and ...

director

Hon.J^auncey lM°Ile|^wSCof New"'York. President New York Central and

HU Hon. H/Mackinto^h^'f1 Begina. Lieutenant-Governor, N.W.T.
Hon. Thomas L. James of New Y ork, ex-Postmaster-General

States, President Lincoln National Bank 
Mr. Eli A. Gage of Chicago, Secretary

*i0nM#rBdHrrfa,terCOwl^yo!fN'^ Vfehird Vice-President New York Gen-

tra! and Hudson River Railroad Company. —__.Mr. William J. Arkell of New, York owner Judge and Leslies Weekly. 
Hon. Smith M. Weed of Plattslmrg , N.Y-, President of the Chatcaugay 

Railroad Company.
Mr. J. Nesbitt

Mr John Carsteneeu
Mt-TYrwVn Tsturn™'of New York, ex-Director Anaconda Mining Company. 
Mr". Edwin Q. Maturin of Jersey City, Secretary of the Corporation lrust

°f m7 EÎrneV F. Botsford of Plattsburgh, N.Y.. Director First National Bank. 
Mr. Miner r ^ K,rkpatrick of paWson. N.W.T., resident Superintendent.

OFFICE»»

in the city and suburbs for saleI A limited number of properties 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 
of the Company.

J..HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

IN DOING CITY BUSINESS.STARVATION IS DOING IT,

ropeariand Foreign One Alderman Charges Another With 
Doctoring the Reports

physicians of Havana Are Forbidden 
to Give That as a Cause of Death.

United

of*the North American Transporta- NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER.

OFFICES:
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street < r 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wei les ley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Be rke'ley -street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op- 

poslte Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing, j

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
*1 ;

M. MELVILLE, noyanee 
been discontinued.

Nobody seems to have any great 
amount of confidence in the military or 
administrative ability of Marshal Blan
co. the hew Captain-General of Cub-i. 
His reception in Havana was markedly 
cold—especially so, when contrasted with 
the enthusiasm manifested toward YV ey-

Tkat Are Seat n U the Caaaell—8ecrelary 
Clark Auamti Reapeeslbllllr la One 
Case Which Lett Aid. Presten High and 
Fry In Cenhtslen -A Qeestlen of Ver
acity as Between the City Engineer and 
Aid. Sawaaleek.

Préclaasnllan Driving the. Toronto and Adelald e-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

line* Weller's
late the Tswae Naif she Rnral 

Cnha Be» Died Kirchoffer of Manitoba, Senator of the Dominion of Can-pepnlnllen #i Western 
m.le«r.pl» of MarvtM ChildrenCanada’s . . 

Winter Resort
VunX^ltoanBng hom«^

^N,ln^»kbyQuoMl:
i steamers Trinidad and Orinoco, 
i voyages, three and four wejj8J® the 
\T INDIES, at low rates. All telanda 
ed. Berths reserved on application.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec,
.ronto Office—7*2 Yonge St. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Agent

;rmuda - a da. of New York, Comptroller New York Central and Hud- - ! N
Tell Rerrlhle teles ThnS Canid Mel Be 
pal late Werds-Brnveyarde and Bee.

ason1er.

A WEYLER AGITATION. The meeting of the Board of Works yes
terday developed Into a series of duels. 
Personal Inventive, were the weapons and 
there was an unstinted How for upwards 
of an hour. The flrst was between Aid. 
Preston and Aid. Lamb and began with 
the reading of the minute*. When their 
confirmation was moved Aid. Preston ol>-

ptiels Fall.
New York, Nov. 8.-A special to The 

World from Havana says: Weyler has
eone, but his purpose to “exterminate Madr,d Nov 8.-Lieutenant-General 
*. v-eed” of Cuban patriote is being Weyler’s political backers, sup»

his influential following in the army, 
fulbliea. . fll. “Concentra- are fomenting an agitation on his behalf

Starvation w , d Hunger it n8«insj- th® Government Jected because minute 1077 had not been

—* —"■T; sws*us ïweak, me via, ure^ gpnor Romero Robledo, who is leading! way, and was as follows: 
rural population j the agitation, addressed a large meeting r,r tinsin.rfr'*

has filled of Conservatives to-day. at which sev- “Under the conditions of the contract for 
j era! Senators and Deputies were pre- work tUe clty ls required to furnlÿi
sent, and made a violent attack upon t ne blocks for paving the road-,ufferin-s « «So» —'STS»,

“ ■ ^ ......nf tht responsible for the dissolution of the paving blocks have been communicated
survive cry out to the mercy oi party. with, but so far the answers received have
civilised world. | He eulogized Lieut.-General Weyler as been unsatisfactory and I do not think It

The physicians of Havana are now „ military commander and a civil ad possibie to obtain stone sets for till» work 
frbidden to give starvation (“inanicion J ministrator, and urged that “war is the season. ,, therefore, propose making 
m s cause of death. Women and eh i only true policy in Cube. ' arrangements at oace for the purchase of

«■fey >“ “* ““ £,“.“3”*S *** 2 f
are the Montseïrat. Meanwhile he is or- dal dlmenrions and quality •dtab e for thl.

•Ita- . . * „f gar ganizing a series of public meetings to work at an estimated coot of t**oo. which
A correspondent in the la protest against the recall of Weyler, the will .effect a saving of about $1700 over

Domingo writes m J. ne dv. | first at which will be held to-merrow, and the use of stone sets for the same pur-
Marina: A multitude of »*c ■ ' he proposes a reorganization of the Con- pose.”
ing upon tte garbage m the a^taahere^ ;gptT^iTe party upou th, ba8ia ,6e
and there they lie un^!’ . ”£. . 6„inv program of the late Senor Canovas del 
served an ignominkiusspeeUele fors»™^ Oastillo as to Cuba ard the Philippine 
hours, they arex cdlected and haml^ Is,ands 
awa v in tti6 ox-6rirts used for F o 
to the dumping grounds. It thebodjM 
are adnùtted to the)cemetery they reach 
there only in this unseemly 
church cemeteries are full. So moot of 
these dead bodies are thrown into the 

to be eaten by the birds and

The Bepesed Captata-Gearral Appears le 
Bave BanT Friends la «pain.

Mr. Thomas
..................Mr. Joseph Ladue
........... Hon. Smith M. Weed
Hon. Charles H. Mackintosh 
....Mr. Elmer F. Botsford

» Q-s-retnrv ............................................ Mr. Samuel T. Conkliug
ASSr)enosit‘orv The'United States National Bank, New York, NY.

UtmnevsV Brown & Wells, 3U Wall-street. New York, and Beckwith 
Botsford, Plattsburgh. New York. 7

Auditor?- ^ilarwickr& Mitchell'. C.A.," 81 Nassau-street, New York. 
General Coun^h Hoi,. J. S. l'Amoreaux. 150 Nassau-.treet, New York.

F H. THOMPSON & CO., Mining Brokers,
34 Teronto-Street, TORONTO.

President and General Manager
First Vice-President.....................
Second Vice-President....................
Treasurer and Secretary.......

fe

&

flVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL.
Winnipeg.................... Nov. 3, daylight
Huron ............................Nov. 10. daylight
Ontario .........................Nov. H,
Superior .......................Nov. A),

isnge 11 tes extremely low. First 
;i to $60: second cabin, $34: steerage, 
X For passage apply to S. J. Sharp. tk> 
e-street; R. M. Melville, comer Ade- 
and Toronto : Barlow Cumberland. i2 

e-etreet ; Robinson & Eeath,69% Yonge- 
t; N. Weathers ton, Iioseln House Block, 
'or freight rates apply toS. J. SHARP 
ern Freight and Passenger Agent, 65

Adoing
sand
men and children, the 
dTing like sheep; the 
“'concentrated'’ in the towns 
the graveyards, and its dead now lie

nnbnried.
The frightful

daylight
dayUgnt

Ï
■ THE YUKON MUTUAL

could be got In Toronto even now. *-1* 
wna, he had lmd to order them before the 
close of navigation. „ ,.

Aid. Gowanloek: Hut you said in com. 
mlttee that yon conld get no Canadian 
brick.*»

Mr. Keating: I say I did not.
Aid. tiowamock : I say you did.
The point, therefore. *>'nges on «w var- 

acity of the City Engineer and his inveter
ate critic.

ELIAS ROGERS CSL.>

ige-streeL
vCapital Authorized •20,006.00,

4000 Shares of 85.00 each.
No Shares Issued at a discount#
No Promoters* Shares.
Only 1600 Shares for sale.
Only 2000 Shares Issued.

The company has made a contract with a 
party of explorers to proceed to the Yukon 
district ns early as possible next spring. 
The company agrees to pay the expe 
of the party to the extent of $WOO per 
man, and the explorers agree to divide all 
the gold they mav take and all claims they 
may discover equally with the company af
ter paying all expenses. , ..
Yon can stay at home and ebare In the 

Yukon millions.
Bee ml for prospectus and latest map of 

the Yukon district. _ , .
The Yukon Mut nul Mining and Exploring 

Company, of Toronto, (Limited), Boom 11, 
Quebec Bank Chambers, 3 Torontn-street, 
Toronto.

T*
TAKE THE

Miinion S. S. Line GOAL & WOOD MARKET
RATES.

THE
BEST« Canada's Favorite U»e

Blevele Bylew.
The third combat came op when the by- 

cvclc bvlnw wes being considered. Aid. 
Hubbard was objecting that the clause giving bicyclists the right of way over the 
devil strip would involve the city In lm 
bllitv for lax enforcement of the rule. Aid. ll’afe put 111 "We’re not pcwonnlly respoo- 
Hible ” To which the other retorted, with 
unconscious force. “Oh, you’re not person- 
ally responsible for WglM- • 4™- 
bard sneeeeded in providing that the utT 
Solicitor be consulted lbeJRh
bodlmeut of this clause In the bylaw. With 
some minor amendments the clau#es
0tWftï*th *e«<T)tioB of the clause:relating 
to nubile urinals, which was . inserted 
through a blunder, the Engineer s repoit
was concurred In «nd ôf 100 toIt Involves the expenditure of $A),IW to

intimated by lev 
te> to the committee that there WM no
ro“re°”of°mS ’niompson’s name to a jk-
"lon for brick sgrgsgFtgstér

OR EUROPE. OFFICES
6 King Street Eàst.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.

DOCKS :
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS:
737 and 741 Queen Street 

West.
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

The Minute In •nesllon. uses
vejBtnnier From Montreal. From Quebec, 

■ouver. .Oct 23, daylight.Oct. 24, 9 a.m. 
.man. .Nov. 5. daylight.Nov. 6, 2 p.m. 
ador...Nov. 13, daylight.Nov. 14, 9 a.m. 

. ..Nov. 17. daylight.Nov. 17, 2 p.m. 
F. WEBSTER. Toronto.

D. TORRANCE & CO.,
* Montreal.

Aid.- Preston based bis argument on his 
motion as reported in minute 1104, which 
was as follows: "That the recommenda
tion of the City Engineer In relation to the 
pavement of the Queen-street subway be 
adopted and he be Instructed to proceed 
with the work without delay. Carried.

The mover saw In this motion sufficient 
to warrant him In seytn/"tbat the report 
should have gone to Council and In blaming 
Aid. .Lamb for haring prevented Its doing 
so The latter 'protested hla innocence of 
anv blame in the matter and bis accuser 
taunted him by saying that he at least had 
never been convicted In public of mutilât-

retorted Aid. Lamb, “and 
was told In a court of Justice that my 
oath could not be* taken."

1 KLONDIKE HEWS MADDENED THEM
■Af,

They Wanted le Get te the Geld District 
and Tried te Fire Their Ship se the 

Captain Weald Beach Ber-
TICKETS TO EUROPE.

er Line, Ontario, Nov. 14, ...........
» Lin*\ Carthaginian, Nov./13.......
on & Fumms. Ley land Line, Alex-
irn, Nov 27 ...................................... 50.00
mr Line, éBtMopla, Nov. 20 ........  50.00
enrs-ion rickets to all . winter resorts 
on sale. S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street

x1Cabin.
$50.00

52.50

fields;>

The birds of which this correspondent gaD Francisco, Nov. 8.—The whaling 
writes are^ vultures.^ J’he^v^tures are barque jobn N_ Winthr^, Captain Ma-

v£r.sr^.“Æ’“u^’ro.!;
"Some whole truths that are .undeniable: *53?'“S’ j" Jon^f^mwl a

Since General Weyler’s proclamation >' • Digman and H. J. Jones ronnwi n 
driring the country people into the towns plan to destroy the vessel and 
was issued hslf the rural population of »eir waynt®~W 
Western Cuba has died Half of .those vmw 0L,U'h”^1^Q2<^i^d 
who survive are so weak, so emaciated, V,™ the shin’s stores and with
that the flickering spark of hfe in them th<T ,nflamnml>le material started a 
writ sncely be extingjirtictl rocm. : bre jn the forehold. Fortunately the

They cannot survive, although Blanco, flamos wpre extinguished before mueli 
the new Governor-General, has ordered dam was done. The three conspiva- 
tha.t service rations be issued to them- tQrg at put in irons. Dig
rations such as the soldiers get. the man made a Written confession, stating 
lives of the other half of the survivors tl)at j-nlotreT was the originator of the 
Blanco will save. He has acted prompt- and tbat bp desired to blow up the
ly, but such has been the fatal effect of i,arl)u<. adth powder taken from the 
Weyler’s savagery that Blanco cannot wbabng bombs. During the rest of the 
undo or counteract it. voyage Krueger was kept in close con-

rirot.gr.pu. Tell Taie». j finement, but Digmon and .Tones were
Photographs of starving children speak allowed partial freedom. The YV mtiirop 

louder than any words. These photo- brought no news of the icebound whaj-
graphs were taken at Giranabacoa, with- iug fleet. _____________________
in an hour’s travel of the palace here.
Remember that, with natural devotion, 
intensified by suffering and danger, the 
parents of these children have given to| 
them every morsel of food they could
scrape together. The mothers of these Saj> Frandsro, Nov. 8.—Charles R. 
children denied themselves food, refused H<Jamer Montreal, General Manager 
to eat the miserable scraps of meat aqd - Cnmulian Pacific Telegraph,
bread that they might keep life in their (ionorai Manager o-f the Posta 1-Pacilie 
chikiren. The children;» legs w<9"e Jlkc, iviegni'idi Company and the Commerci.il 
pipe stems. One could count th«r ribs, (j^ble Company, arrived here yesterday 
Their joints, made disproportionately d js tbe guest at the Pacific Hotel of 
large by their extreme emaciation, seem- ,fobn w. Mackay. He says that within 
ed to he immense. These are not iso- y,p next year the Canadian Government 
la ted eases. There are thousands and w;n construct and complete a telegraph 
thousands like them. The assistant t0 Dawson City, and by- the idtn-
Mayor nf Havana says that there are tical route originally surveve.1 30 years 
35.000 “Coneentrados” in this city. ago by George Kennan, the Siberian

Ragged, thin and starving, these peo
ple are huddled in the public buildings.

Mining speolala.
Athabasca ...... ............... .. ......
B. O. Hold Fields, special ............ ..
Canada Mutual, 10,000, promoters' ..never
Deer Park, special .............. ...................
Dominion Development, special............
Ethel Group, 500 ...................................
Grand Vnlon, 2000, promoters ............
Hammond Reef............
Hammond Reef, wanted low . -State
Kelley Creek, 1000, 1700, special..........
Kettle River, promoters' .......... .
Mlehlplcoten Gold Fields, promoters,

speo al^. ^. jj0UglaR president).
New nnmswlck Con.,1506, promoters. 3c

■ •■•«••••!■ > • * 'HU
.......... ,...$2.10

> The raw began. Charge and counter
charge were followed by the lie direct.

Aid. 1‘reeton repeated hla charge as to 
report manipulation, and Aid. Lamb gave 
him the He. “Yon are telling a deliberate 
falsehood ” he emphasized. >lr. Littlejohn 
had spoken to, him about the Foreman re
port and he had consulted the Uty Solici
tor, who had said that the report conld 
not be sent in in its present shape, and ad
vised the change he had made.

Mongers,
XCçalj

NOTICE!
was the owner

Cliy llill Nolw*
A nrtltion to have remitted the sentenceÉB/rJï- ,!sr«ts"K,4

26ÈÇa*SfiFak*rj£

vatora for tile new 1 ity Ball.
v
A Great Anniversary.

The imnlveTMry seryiee* °fT^™t™,,rd'an^ 
avemie Methodist . '.V'n,. Briggs pseached

aE^n'Ve

înrnest dl=oo»ree in the evening to a croavd- ed rongîeSlcn Extra seating accommo- 
a.H.v, vras movldid and til? church vas «Md to îto utmost capacity. Thejenlces 
were rendered particularly attractive by 
snecial pelfctloria from the choir under the 
direction of Mr. Albert Waite. An unne- 
coimiianlfd hymn, “Softly Fades the Tsr- 
H^ht Ray,” was given with great expres
sif and refinement. Last ei'cnlng' the an
nual tea and entertainment was held, when 
addresses were given by. the Rev. «I. * 
Hart, Rev. James Carruthers and Mr. 1 . 
W. Ullla, who occupied the chair. Mr. R. 
Wilkins ilrlrlge contributed two songs with 
splendid eftoet and Mise Atwood and Sties 
Vancnmp were very sixwMisfuHn their rend- 
lngs. The Rev. b. McKee, pastor of this 
now flourishing little church, lias every reo- 
aon to feel proud r< their brilliant show
ing Such enthusiasm has never before 
been witnessed «t Wesnnorland-aveune, and 
this has been materially aaslstcd by the 
seal displayed by the Ladies' Aid, which hns 
exerted rtJelf to the utmost In order to 
nrnke this anniversary one that will be re
membered for years to come.

Cucumbers and melons 
fruit" to many persons so constituted thaï 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of choiera, dysenterj-, griping, etc. lb™ 
nersons arc not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on baud a bottle of Dr. J. D- Ivellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, n medicine . that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Warli *n Deer hark.
Rossland, b.C., Nov. 8.—Tbe secretary of 

the Deer Park Gold Mining Co., receive*! 
the following telegram from the manager: 
“Commenced work on Deer Park to-day. 
Everything In good order.

eave your order for Trans- 
of Baggage at Verrai order 

d checking office.
..Call

%

(MINCER COAL CO.KING ST. EAST. Smufffrlor ...................................
Sw Wli, ^wanted" State price
Tin Horn, 500, 1000 - - ----.............. * *"

wanted
LIMITED.aggage checked at real-, 

ice to destination.
Aunaisd the Re.pnn.ltillllr.

Secretary (Hark, who was recording pro
ceedings, at this Juncture took the respon
sibility for changing it upon himself.

Aid. Preston persisted, amid the confu
sion. that there was no need of Mr. Clark 

king a scapegoat of himself. It he had 
taken upon ' himself the responsibility of 
eliminating that report from the recommen
dation to Council he was unworthy to hold 
his position.

Aid. Lamb objected to the 
atlng charges which the qther was making 
against Mr. Clark and lilmeelf to make 
capital for himself in his own contemptible 
way.

246
State priceTin Horn, 

Van Anda . Call
Si

’Phone 263.

Anma
AND, EMNi STOCK QUOTATIONS. Ihigh Valley R.R. System

BETWEEN dirty,
1

Inslnu-
$ .05

ArgumentAlf, 1000 ..........................................
Athabasca, 800 ............• ••••••
B. C. Gold Fields, 15,000 ........
Bannockburn, 1000 ..../.
Ethel Group, 2000 ............
Great Western. 1000 ........
Golden Cache, 800 ............
Hawk Ray. 1500 ................
Hammond Reef, 5000........
Juliette, 2000
Jubilee M. A D. ..........
Mlssissnga, 1500 ................
Princess, 2000 ............-j—

^ Red Mountain View, 2000^amuwfer. 1M0 ..................
Raw Bill. 1000 ..................
Two Friends, 3500 
Winchester, wanted, state price. 
Phone 1800,

Hullo, .32
1 nr,

!ioNew Tort, FMlftlpUa, 
MioEtoo, Baltimm

IE BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS

Alleged Mutilation of H-no-M.
“Tbe worthy alderman," said Ward 5'e 

representative. "Is not above making capi
tal for himself by mutilating reports.

Aid. Lamb objected that he had only 
changed the report from reading "depxity 
to “deputy or assistant" to make Mr. fc ore- 
man's appointment legal. ■■

Aid. Preston, who had been on hla feet 
throughout, gave, in his turn, an explana
tion that tbe man who had refused in court 
to believe his oath bad been ordered out 
of the box by Mr. Justice Galt. He had 
never vet In Ills long public career been 
nubileh- convicted of ti lling a falsehood, 
of mutilating reports or of spending money 
without any authority for doing so. That 
A|"d Lamb had done this the houses of 
mourning In tbe Second Ward even now 
would attest.

To this last cruel thrust Aid. Lamb made 
ro response other than to remark that he 
felt satisfied the public would vindicate 
him ns thev had done In the past. They 
would pay no attrqtlon to the grossly In
sulting words of Aid. Preston.

«Inc*!lee ol Vernrliy.

TELEGRAPH LISE TO KLONDIKE, . .18
. 1.(10
. .00 u est ton 

ere is
is the discussion of a qu 
which has two sides. Th 
only one side to some questions, 
however, and this is emphatically r 
the case as to the quality of our 
coal. Obtain our special prices 
for your winter’s supply of coal 
before it is too late.

lxCharles B. naimer Has Said a line Will 
Be Completed Kexl l’ear.

.25

.05

.10’J.
■ -22
: :fo
. .15
. 2.25

—Vestlbuled Train to Buffalo 
-fiinest Train In the World

ree Toronto 9 a.m. dally (except Son- 
Hamllton 9.55 a.m., arriving Buffalo 

ioon. No. 15 express (dully/ from Tar
ât 54)0 p.m., solid train with vesti- 
parlor car to Buffalo. Through Pull- 
buffet vestibule car Toronto to New

!

; .19

F. McPHlLLIPS. 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Phones 2246, 2349, 1310, 4048, 5501.i

k-kets. Berths reserved, etc. 
ironto Offices—1 King-street west, cor- 
nf Yonge-street; Union Station, North 
South Parkdale, Don and Queen-street EVENING

STAR
People’s Coal Co

COAL AND WOOD
The veiv best, carefully delivered, can be had only from

572 QUEEN W. COR. FRONT AND BATHURST.
Phone 139. phone 1®£’ __

DOCK FOOT OF Oor. SLEEKER and WELLEBLET
PRINCESS BT__Phone 190. Phone 4483.

439 SPADINA AVENUE 
Phone 2X10.

S74 COLLEGE STREET. 
Phone 4179.

t taveler. are "forbidden MM
GOLD IN HOSTASA.

People In (be Itlstrlel ef Upper gag Creek 
Wild With Excitement.

Bospliela Fall as (iiavey»«d«.
There and in the archwaySJof houses 

they sleep by day, only to beldtiven by 
hunger to beg at night. The hospitals

FsS
in this city are reiiorted. But from „the quartz running $100 to 
these official figures it is easily learned t'on h.ta been discovered, and the 
that the death rate among the children 1WW'P j„ tbat part of tile state are wild 
in hospitals and public buildings is 00 ' excitement.
per cent., among the adults 50 per cent i Another report of the discovery of a 
And the death rate in the ynall?r cities ' ^b placer deposit was brought yes ter
ri ml towns, where no meat is received day from Elk Citv, Idaho, where Judge 
from the United States, is even larger j^ndsa.v and other Butte parties have 
than this dreadful percentage. iThe ah been interested in mining. A #17.000 
solute fact is that in Havana tile con : clean-up has just been made and the dé
bitions are five times better, more fnvo - posits are said to be richer than anything 
able than anywhere else in Cubt. yC; discovered in .that state.

Cl is the coming mine of the Rossland Camp. 
The stock is a splendid purchase at pre-

6eFul!’particulars by applying to
B. I— SAWYER * CO.,

42 King Street West, Toronto.

Aid. Gowanloek, when bis colleagues had 
done and the smoke blown off. provoked 
another of his periodic encounters with En
gineer Keating by demanding to know why 
he had telegraphed to Canton. <■>., for the 
brick for the Queen-street subway pave
ment, affirming that he could not get It In 
Toronto. The alderman had talked with a 
local brick company representative the very 
next day and had been told that the com
pany was prepared to furnish 25,000 bricks

m

FAST SERVICE

oronto to Hamilton
55 MINUTES

; TRAINS A DAY 6

ed

38 KING ST. E 
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134.

. MINING STOCKS
Saw Bill ».
Golden Cache 
Hammond Reef 
B. C. Cold Fields 
Smuggler 
Princess 
Hawk Bay

9
P. BURNS & CO

T fWW
• 0

£RONTO Tl RUFFALO, 11 DODD’S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS give 

Dyspeptics

; S’I

comfort in eating they F. McPHILUPS,Sie-Wasblaglea and Belwra-Bie
On Nov. 10 excursion tickets will be 

sold via the Ivehigh Valley Railroad. 
Suspension Bridge to Waslungton ana

Havana, Nov. 8.—Marshal Blanco has LoT^’for "return * toll'd including Nov. 
issued the following edict, officially de j S,) on all trains except the Black Dla- 
scrtbeil as “expressing the magnanimous ! Express. Through sleeping Cire
sentiments of the Queen Regent and the w;j] leave Suspension BriJgo 7.55 p.m. 
firm determination of the national Gov 'pickets good on trains leaving Siisj^civ 
ernment": »ion Brhlge 7.10 a.m., 7.10 and • • 5

"I pardon, in full, all those who have p.m. For reservations, tickets or fnr- 
h'en prosecuted for the cr’me of rebel lber particulars, apply to Statior ticket 
lion. Reliels prosecuted for common Qmce, Suspension Bridge, or to Bobert 
vtimes. independent of rebellion, such as s. Lewis, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
spoliation, immorality and the like, will 33" Yonge-street, loronto. «o-t.il- 
be pardoned as rebels, .but judged for 
other offences committed by them.

“ Those suffering sentences imposed 
prior to the date of this.edict will have 
their sentences commuted to a certain 
extent, and perhaps in souls cases in full 
Persons pardofted should appear before 
the civil and military authorities at th dr 
respective places of residence,which they 

/ will designate, and which will lie com
mun ien ted to me. Should they designate 
places of residence outside the principal 
towns they will he advised of the neces
sity nf .residing wHhin the military zond 
of cultivation. The military authorities 
will he c:irefill not to invade the juris
diction of the civil author!ti s. 
fore, those pardoned cannot change their 
residence without obtaining the permis
sion jot both civil and military authorl 
tics."

ELANCO ISSUES AN EDICT.2 Hoars and 50 Minutes Best Quality Coal and Wood1 Toronto St. TorontoTel. 184®.
never knew before..* >TRAINS A DAY 3 The Sew Captain-General Will Cemmnle 

Si ateaers of Belie I» to Some Extent. Canadian Cold Fields 
Syndicate

«r tin C"nts per share, 1* a gilt-edge !n- 
vestment. Excelsior Gold Mining ( o.: ut 3.) 
cent™ will be 50 cents 15th Nov.; Ontario 
Hold Fields. B.C. Gold Fields, Evening Star 
and Boorman at close ^|iires. 24

Mining and Investment

1
LOWEST prices.

......85 00 stove,

...... 650 Nut,
.........4» 50 Egg

Grate,
8.00 Pea,

v*
oronto Ticket Office, 1 King-Street 
it and Union Station.________ AtThe food Is acted on at 

once and converted into 
Blood ^Tissue Elements.

Hmdwood, p-r cord.....
Hardwood, cut..................
No. 2 Wood..........................
No. 2 Wood, cut............
Pine...............................
Pine, cut..............................
................................................... , ,
WM. MoGILiL. * Oo.
Bead Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 48» Queen SL W

Domrs
DYSPEPSIA

Lowest
Prices.

4.00dividends.
i .[.MOODY, 
Broker, London 4.00

------ THE------ .......... 4.50

OMINIONBANK CHARCOAL!
CHARCOAL!

CHARCOAL!mimp'Mh, payable at tins,Banking House n> 
i city. on.and after 
k'UAY, THE 1st DAY OF NOVEMBER

,‘mnlete cure. I was the whole of one 
nmiuier unable to move without crutches, 
and everv movement caused excruciatluy: 
nalns* I nm now out on the road and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
,4er been troubled with rheumntlsn. 
«inoe I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recoin 
mend it to others as it did so much for

Can’t Eat, Can’t Sleep, 
Can’t Think, Can’t Enjoy 
Life — the wail of Dys
peptics— changed to a 
gladsome “ Can ” by 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets, created for the 
stomach’s sake.

Phone 8898i

"1Buy It from year grocer or hardware 
store.

If he happens to be such a back 
ber as not to have It In stock, 'phone us 
at 414.

If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Bestnuro-
in Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 31st October next, both day»:zlst to 
Lisivo.
i order of the Board.

. R. I>. JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCH
\

HAMILTON & CO.,GAMBLE, 
General Manager*

ed
79 and 81 George 9t

26ronto. Sept. 21, 1807. e. r. U. -T. ll| «1 B.-Xew Terli 
«entrai..

through train service Ùrom Toronto and 
Hamilton to Buffalo; Rochester, New 
York and all points east. Call on tickol 
agents for time of trains, ticke's, par
lor car scats or sleeping car berths. In
formation cheerfully furnish d by ad
dressing H. Parry. General Agent. New 

Central, 308 Mnin-stieet, Buffalo.

Try I he BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HADv NERVOUS DEBILITY.1 vywvwwwThere vwvwyvr^.TAHMERING Exhausting vital drams (the .effects ol 
early foblesi thoroughly cured; L uuey and 
Bladder aflemlous, L nnaiurxl DlscIhUrx.s,^U%ri*^.i^Uîe,ïiinnïfe
S'S °f l’|h 6 non k * i‘"d o ’'d e r eu r* ** "w h o 7.7
fa I led to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. H ou is—9 a.m. to # p.m.; Sunday». 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 2|0

CHOICE
mining locations

ORES ASSAYED
rmanently pured. Very spa- 
il terms for a short period. 
I dress
E INTERNATIONAL STAMMERING 

INSTITUTE,
355 SPADINA AVENUE.

The Grant Laboratory 
8W Lombard St., Toronto.Price sec. a box or « boxes for $,.50. Sold by all droggl^or 

sentby Sail on receipt of mice by addressing The Dodds 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

and mining stocks for sale at bottom flf- 
ores Now Is the time to troy, as the In- 

Commercial analysis of all kinds execut- dast'_ la reaching a legitimate basis.
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satlsfac- j ^ ^ ^j^étree*Toronto. *

POLITICAL CIRCLES EXCITED. York
NY./-

The Snnexatlonl.ts are- tiettlng In Their 
Work In the New,paper,.

Havana. Nov. 8.—There is a great 
deal of excitement here at present m

One of the geatest blessings to p rents 
Is Mother Groves' Work Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and elves lunlth 
la a marvelous manner to the little one. ed 4

5
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In 6 In 8 
Year. Year. Years Years

$1.93 $1.31 $1.11 $H97 
5.82 3.95 3.34 2 93
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